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TIlE;j FIBROUS TUNIC OF TIIE EYEBALL,
OlR " OCULARI TUNIC": ITS ANATOM.[ICAL

1AELATIONS AND BEARINGS IN
OPHTHALMIC PRACTICE.

BEING REMARKS IN TIIL COURSE OF CLINICAL
IN lTRUCTIUN AT TEIl CENTRAL LONDON

OPJtTHIAILTIC HOSPITAL.

PV HAYNES WAITON, F.E.C.S., Surgeon to the Hospital,
alid to St. Mary's, Paddingtoni, late Teaclher of
Aknatomy arnd Demonstrator of Operative Surgery

in St. Mlary's MIedical School.
IT may seem strange to say that, till lately, tlhe aniatomy
of tlle ocular appendages was not correctly taught. Art
extensive and important memiibiane about the eyeball,
concerned alike witlh operations and in the discriminationi
of disease, was not recognised in orbital dissections, but
disregarded and taken away as so mtelh cellular tissue
to be cleared out, in order to renider evident otlher ana-
tomical relations.

Knowing, how little this structure is understood, hiow
scarcely it lhas been alluided to eithler by anatomical
writers or surgical teachers, and seeing the importance
of it, I shall make it the subject of a short lecture, de-
scribing the anatomy, and pointing out the influence it
has in actual practice.
So long ago as the year 1801 Tenon demonstrated

this ocular tunic, and called it the tunic of the eye.
Like, however, many valuable hints in anatomy and sur.
gery, it was forgotten lor a long series of years, till a
later recognition of it was declared a new discovery.
Drs. O'Feriall and BonDnet were the next to treat of it,
each claimiiing the nmerit of originality. The fortmer
mnade his views known in 1841, in the Detblii .Journal of
Medical Scientce, alnd to hiim indisputably is due the
merit of surgical and pathological application. Bonnet's
notice appeared a year later.

I shall now give a description of this tunic, which has
been also called tunica vaginalis oculi, cellular capsule
Bonnet's capsule, cellular sheath of eye, fibrous sheath.

It is a distinct tunic of a white colour and fibrous
censistence, continuous in front with the posterior mar-
gins of the tarsal cartilages, and, extending backwards,
adheres to the optic nerve as this penetrates into the
scleiotica. With the sharp end of a probe, or of a
director, it may bh separated from the eyeball, by break-
ing the fine cellular tissue to which connects them.
AVithin, it is smootlh, facilitatincg the ocular movenments;
externally, it is loose and cellular. The nmuscular portions
of the recti muscles lie at the outside, so that it insu-
lates and pr-otects the eyeball in the most perfect manner
possible. Half an inch posterior to its front margin are
six well defined openings, throuigh which the tendons
of the muscles pass to their insertions in the selerotic
coat, and over which they play as througlh a pulley,
and get their force properly directed, securing rotation,
and opposing retraction, which would otherwise pre-
dominate.
The readiest way of exposing the tunic is to cut

throuigh the palpebrie vertically, to turn back the sepa.
ratted parts, and to divide the conjunctiva at its angles
of reflection from the internal surfaces of the eyelids to
the ball of the eye.

Ilow different all this is from the usually received opin-
ion of the orbital muscles being in contact with the eyeball.
The first beneficial result of a proper knowledge of'

tlhe tunic was the present improved manner of extirpa-
titng the eyeball, in which the cornjutnctiva is cut thirouhl
closo to the eom-noa the reeti and tihlioue nuiscles divided

at their sclerotic attaclhment, and the optic nerve severed
within the tunic; so that the orbit is as it wer-e left
sealed in front by hlie memibrane. This contrasts greatly
witlh the old operation of dissecting away the wlhole of
the orbital fat and cellular tissue, when it was (lesirable
onily to get away the eyeball, and not any of the appen-
dages, an act that can scarcely be justifiable, except inI
the soimiewhlat doubtful measure of clearing out the orbit
for a cancerous growth. The difference in the severit-
between the two processes anid the after effects is great
indeed. In tlhe orie, there is no shock to the system, and
the patient is scarcelv inivalided, and tlhe effect paasses ofl
quiickly in one or two days. The orbital vessels and
nerves are left intact, and there can scarcely be anD
bleeding. The extent of the other, the hamorrhage,
the general bodily disturbance, anid the somnewhat risk,
are well known.
The better result ini the operationi for internal squinit,

is also to be ascribed to the recognition of the ocular
tunic. Formerly a very free dissection wvas ma(le at the
inner corner of the eye, and unfrequently the tutnie, de-
taclhed from its connection under thie stupposiiton of
being " adhesions' that needed disconnection. Tlhe
common issue of stuchl mal-operating beingrr frightful
eversion of the eyeball vith l)roninenice. WVe now know
howv essential it is, in order to secure the correct
ocular movements, tihat the divided muscle should ac-
quire an attaclhment as near the natural spot as possible,
throughl one or othier of the four or five processes that
post mortem inispectioni has reveale-d to us, and which i;
beyond the range of eossibility, if the parts in connection,
especially tlle ttunic, be muclh cut and dis?placed. I thinkl,
too, that proyninience scarcely, if ever, OCCLII's to any
marked degree, when the tuniic is not interfered with.
Another addition arising ollt Of' tlis knowledge, is thle

greater facility and accuracy aff'orded in the removal of
orbital tumours. As it is not in the plan of thjese re-
marks to give tlhe detail of cases, I shall not cite instances.
Suffice it to say, that it greatly furthers the execution of
suclh operation, whetlhel the growth be solid, or elcysted].
I have on many occasions beeii able to proceed wit.h more
confidence, better to avoid parts not involv,ed in the
disease, and to get superior results. I may mention
that these morbid products may grow otub-ide the tuinic,
on it, or within it. It slhould be the olbject of the opera-
tor, in every instance, to preserve the tuniic as intact as
possible. On one occasioni, wlhile removilg a fibrous
tumour from the upper part of the orbit that had cellular
connections to the vestmenit, I was enabled by slow aind
careful scratching witih the poillt of the scalpel, rather
than cutting, to get the whole away without damnaging it.
The position of abscesses in the orbit, and their rela-

tion to the eyeball, cani be better understood, and there-
fore, the evacuation of the pus more surely accomplished.
When a student, I was tauglht always to keep thle instru-
ment, used for such a purpose, towards the wall of the
orbit, lest the eyeball should be wounded. But if this
be adhered to, how is the abscess to be got at whlen it is
within the tunic. Witlh the commonest care when here,
it may be evacuated withouit the least risk. I lhave re-
lieve(d several patients after other surgeons, not cogni-
sant with the anatomical matter in question, have failed
to find the pus.
To Dr. O'Ferrall is due, too, the credit of recognising

rheum-natic inflammation of the ocular tunic; anild, with
lhis accustomiied ingenuity and accuracy, he malkes the
anatomy of the eyelid available in the diagnosis. He
shiows that under the orbicularis muscle is a distinct
layer of fascia, and that this is the first elemenit of the
eyelid that enters the orbit; that there is anotlher layer
of fascia beneath the levator palpebrTe, whiclh also enters
it, anid uniting with that above, forrns a sheath for the
accommodation and support of the imiusle ; and he
poinlts out tho attaclhment of the oecular tunic to tlhe
orbital margin of the tarsal cartilages. 'fhis anatomical
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arrangemnent he then traces on the outer surface of the
eyelid in the two portions separated by the natural fold
of the skin, the ipperp)ortion conistitutina about one-
third of the surface of the lid, the lower the remainiina
two-thirds. Fliom these he makes the pathological de-
duction, that certaini fornms of disease withint thie orbit
that are seated i1, or internal to, the mnotor apparatus-
that is in the substance of, or wvithin the cavity of the
ocular tunic, exten(d their effects to the lower portion of
the eyelid, with whlichl they are continuous, and that cer-
tain other affections situated external to the motor ap-
naratus-which is that part of thle orblit containing the
tat-will showy themiiselves by iniflaiynmmation or other
changes in the upper division of the sarne.
The last subject to be noticed in connection with the

ocIIlar tuniC, is the greater light that lDr. O'Ferrall lhas
been able to throw on the causes that protrude the eye-
ball. Inflammation of the ocular tunic will in itself
cause ocular prominence. This is chiefly through effu-
sion into the celluilar miiembrane coninectin,g it to the
ball of the eye. The infiltration is apparent where the
conjunctiva is reflected from the eyelid to the eyeball,
just where this membrane closes uip t'ie ocular tunic in
front. Here it receives the pressuire of the effused
serum, and becomes separated fi-om the scler-otic coat by
tle extension of the irnfiltration. The amiber coloured
cliemosis, oriainatin- in inflammation of the couijunc-
tiva, is distinguished from it by redness as well as serous
infiltration.

ON THE USE OF NITRIC ACID IN THE
CURE OF ULCERATION OF TIE

OS AND CERVIX UTERI.
By ITAMMETT EJAIT1Y, M.R.C.S.Eng,., formerly Ilouse-

Surgecrn to the Milidland Counties Ljiitg-in Hospital.
AT a meeting in 1862 of one of the leadinig London
medical societies, the subject of discussion was thje
value of nitrate of silver as an esclharotic in cases of
ulceration of the os and cervix uteri. Having for years
past ha(d extensive experience in the treatment of
uterine disease, anid tried the variouis kindls of applicai-
tions in general use, both fluid and solid, and finding
but one upon which I could rely in producing pernia-
neat amelioration of the disease, viz., pure nitric acid,-
I will select from my notebook a few well-marked cases
of ulcerationi in its various stages, from the phageduenic
down to simple excoiriation, that hnave not only been
cured, btut have borne inspection some years afterwards
and have inever in a single instance in my practice shown
a tendency to return-a fact that cannot be induced in
favour of nitrate of silver, or any other solid, or, I be-
lieve, fluid, caustic application now in general use.
My nomenclature of diseases affecting the os and

cervix uteri is, like the treatment, simple: 1. Cases of
cancerous ulceratiotn, or disease with apparent malig-
nant tendency, where the ulcer is large, excoriated, dis-
charging pus or matter of a mucopurulent chlaracter, in
conjtunction withi great derangement of the general
health-in fact, every symptom of cachexia; 2. Cases of
simple ulcerationi or excoriation, with or witholut ltyper-
trophy, accompanied by symptoms not quiite so distress-
inu to the general health. I will detail a few cases of
each variety; anid then offer some remarks on the rela-
ti've valite of the various applications, solid and fluiid,
,generally employed in the treatment of ulceration situ-
ated about the mouth of the uterus. Of the first variety,
or cases of anl apparent malignant nature, I have se-
lected tlhree examples.

CASE. In the year 1850, I was requested by a gentle-
nan to visit a poor woman aged 42, the miother of six
children, the youincest two years old. Since the birth
of this child she dated her failing health.

For the last fourteen monthls she had been graduallv
losing flesh, with pains in the baclk, sickness, loss of
appetite, perspirations, constipation, and slight cough.
Slhe lhadl been treated for pulmnonary disease by a private
)ractitioner, and ha(l undergone LI dig-ital utTrine ex-
amination in a neighbouring infirmary. On examnina-
tion witlh the speculumni (Mlay sth), I found the uterus
prolapsed, and the os imbedded in a nmass of inuco-
purulent discharge (although the patient used daily
aluimn injections), on the enmoval of wlich botlh labia of
the os uteri were fouind extensively ulcerated sonie dis-
tance tip the cervix. The patient was directed to have a
liberal diet, anid for medicine a veaetable tonie with
iodide ot potassium for local application, the nitrate of
silver. At the end of two montlhs, finding my patient nio
better and the ulceration but little checked, I resolved
to chan,ge myn treatment botlh locally anid generally.
Having washed tle parts iulcerated with a moist sponge,
and freed the sore from all discharge. I painted the dis-
eased portion with pure nitric acid, requiestiing the
patient to keep the speculum (one of Fergusson's) fixed
in its preseut condition for half an lhouir. The applica-
tion causecl no pain of importance. Internally, I gave
twenty minims of tl-e tincture of sesquichloride of iron-
twice a day, and left her for a fortniglht. At the expira-
tion of thlis period, I e,gain applied the speculum, and
wi-as surprised at the improvemenet that had takeni place.
The excavated portions of the ulcer were quiite filled up,
and the whole disease presented a mnost healthy appear-
ance. The same treatrmient was persisted in, and the
nitric acid was again painted over the unhealed poirtion of
the ulcer. From this time the symptoms gradually im-
proved; the dlischargye of inulcopurulent matter de-
creased; and, in less than two montls from tihe time
when the nitric acid was first applied, the patient's
health was quite restored.
In the year 1853, I atten(led her in labour of her

seventh child. T'here was not a sinigle symptom of
uterine mischief presenit; nor did there appear any
cicatrix to interfere witlh the proper contraction and
dilatatiorn of the os uteri. This patient die(d of con-
sumption in 1858, without presenting another indication
of uterine disease.

CASE Ir. In thie year 1859, M1. HI., a poor woman,
aed :33, sent for me one ni-lit, liaving been suddenlD
seized witlh a pain over the region of the heart and
fainiting. She was a washierwomall, and had beemi deli-
vered of an illegitimate child three lears before. She
considered her disease to be of two years standirng.
There was great emaciation; vomniting after meals;

cough loss ot appetite; diarrho'a; fainting upon thoe
sligltest exertion or excitement; and every symptom of
genieral caclexia. The catamenia were regular, but
attended with pain and (iifficulty in nmicturition. Be-
tween the menstrual periods, the discharge was exces.
sive, thick, and gruimous. On examinationi with the
spectulum. the vagina appeared red andl inflamed, and
gave evidence of its dis(rdered condition by frequent
small discharges of blood. The os uteri, as in the
former case, was encased by a layer of muicopurulent
matter, on the removal of whicl the following state of
disease presented itself. The labia of the os couild not
be defined but the whole cervix appeared one nifss of
ulcerated disease (so far as a bivalve speculum could dis-
play), bleeding, upoIn the slightest touch. The men-
struial period being over, nitric acid was applied; the
ulcerated parts being well covered with it, by mearns of
a glass brush, as before. A pledget of Wool was then
introduced, fastened to a piece of silk, and passedl up
the vag,ina, so as to cover the disease(d portio'.). This
application was repeated tbree times irn six weeeks; and
the last examination displayed a sound and lhealthy
looking suirface. The medical treatment was the same
as int the last case-tonics, with a generous diet. The
patient has remained quite well up to the present; the3
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